
I Fine Watch Repairing! 1
|| * There are two All-Important Factors in doing II
| Correct Watch Repairing |
x| First the Knowledge and Then the Skill.
pj We thoroughly understand the Mechanism and The-
J* ory of WATCHES and REPAIRING, and we know just !§
t? how to handle and repair each part, so as to get the fl

BEST RESULTS. M
H It is not a question of us "Tinkering" on your p
£8 Watch until it runs or does not, but WE KNOW what i|

each part needs and what it should do and how to treat lp
£>| them. f||
M We make a specialty of repairing FINE WATCH- PES, and POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to make them r||
ft as good as new. We give all branches of the Repair M

Department Particular Attention. ||

$ GEO. E. BISANAR, i
JjL JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. - £§
Fjj Watch Inspector for Southern Railway. ||

as

I STYLISH MILLINERY
P '

rfTtt Wavo vAn gpori Misses

P M- &E- Michael 's fall
«j fe| w V) 111 line of Millinery? They

pi have a larger line arid

J £°°ds this season

\*> Br (' will do well to see their

W 1 Oli _

elsewhere, for you will

|p i,r> \ save money by doing

1 '

I Misses M and E. Michael
Over Moietz's Store - Hickory, N. 0

Please Your Appetite
by ordering ycur supplies f*owi a house thai, al-

ways has the best and freshest

GROCERIES
%

? i

that can be had At Lowest Prices. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE >

All goods delivered prompty. B

? ?
_

T. G. Huntley
Phone 253 -

- Hickory, N. C.
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! GRAPE TOBACCO -1
11 is just a little sweeter than any of the so-eaHed P*u£s p
U made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations

I WHY? I
I because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine

i
9F e have been buying and manufactunng it for ove y y |
\u25a0 =s===ssg==== =g==^== i " I
I IT IS MADE BY AFIRM THATKIiTOWS I
S K. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, \u25bc». \u25a0

Foot Ball at A. &M. Miss Ollie Gantt, John Troutman
and Miss Berttie Kale, Ed Kale
and Miss Mattie Kale, Misses
Nannie Fry, Edith Fry and Ina-
may Fry. The Fry girls are of
Catawba, R. F. D. 2, and pretty
you Uet. The others are of
Edith.

'

Subscribe for the Democrat

and keep postedon good reading.
Luke lightning.

414 Pupils at Graded School.
The following is the number of

pupils by grades:
Grade Teacher No. Pupils
1 Miss Schenck 74
2 " Michaux 45
3

"

Doub n 58
4 " Leonard 49
5 Dixon 50
6 "

Schueffer 43
7

"

Davis 43
8

" Finley - 35
9 Mr. Mcßae. 17

£>ance Thursday Night

The young men of Hickory
gave a dance as a farewell to the
season, Thursday night.

The Italian band furnished
them with music, which was
very good.

There was a large crowd out,
and all report an excellent
time. The young men have giv-
en several dances of this kind
the past summer.

Prepared for The Democrat.

The foot ball season of A. &
M. College opens Monday, Oc*.
1, .1906, when she meets Ran-
dolph-Macon College, of Virginia
on her own grounds. The game
is expected to be a hard fought
one, and the are look-
ing forward to it, as then they
can tell what kind of material is
going to be sent against Univer-
sity of Virginia five days later at
Charlottesville, Va.

The team this year is going to
be a strong one; as eight men of
last year's team are back and
also there is plenty of good raw
material which coach Heston,the
world renown half-back, has
been developing into fast strong
men.

Our star half-back "Babe"
Wilson, who has been with us
the two previous years, is also
back and the boys are looking
forward to him to carry the
"pig-skin" across the enemies
goal as many times as before.

The schedule for the season
consists of twelve games, all
with strong Southern Colleges as
shown below.

Oct. I.?Randolph -Macon, at
Raleigh.

Oct. 6. U. of Va., at Char-
lottesville.

Oct. 11?Richmond College, at
Raleigh.

Oct. 13.?V. M. 1., at Lexing-
ton. i

Oct. 15.?Washing ton and Lee,
at Lexington.

Oct 18.?Wm. & Mary's, at
Raleigh.

Oct. 25'?Clemson, at Colum-
bia.

Oct. 27. U. ofGa.,at Athens
Nov. 3.?Roanoke College, at

Raleigh.
. Nov. 10-U. of N. C.,at Chap-

el Hill.
Nov. 17, ?S. C. M. A., at Char-

leston.
Nov. 29.- V. P. 1., at Rich-

mnnrf
Raleigh, Sept 28.

Seven Springs News.

The truth is that the girls are getting
the better of the boys in many line* of
genteel employment, The boys may

complain of this as they will, but the
fact The young women in this.
and many towns, after a certain hour,
are quite as much in evidence on their
way to work as the young men; and the
man at the window can see that they
look trim and neat, that they hold up

their heads as if they were ready to
meet the world and employers. They
have none of the appearance of having
deprived themselves of the necessary.
amount of sleep, or of carrying a head-
asV . ladtrri n» ?

frosty morning it is pleasant tQ see how
their eyes sparkle and how their cheeks
glow. They are getting the better o

the boys because they can be trusted
to come to their work in good form.
They may not be as strong as the boys,
but they take care of their strength.
They don't smoke, they don't chew,
they don't drink, they don,t gamble,
they don't loaf. Society puts up arb-
itrary rules for fhe girls, and they must

abide by them or lose caste. The boys
are suf'ered to make their own rules and
take the consequences. Many a boy

thinks he can be gay and deceive every-

body, aad he runs along until he loses
his job. By that time he is apt to think
that somebody has underminded him,
and to look quite past himself in an at-

tempt to locate the guilty party. Bus-
iness is all the time putting up bars j
against the gay young man. Positions
of responsibility, positions of trust, pos-
tions requiring reliabilityand
are being closed against him. He may

not see that he is bounced because he
isn't hoaeit, for he may be able to swear

clear consci-nce that he never took

S 3 much as a nickle in hi?*life that did
not belong to him. But he has taken

time that did nat babag to him. He
has had to be sent for. He hasn,t been
faithful. He has lied as to why he was
late, and as to where he was last night,
iHe has gone upon the theory that it

#as nobody's business how he occupied

his time oatsids bujiaess hours. Yet
the growth of a bad character, if you
are at all close to it, is about as obvious

as the growth of a corn field. The pr-

udent business man does *ot always

wait until he has a case in court. He
prefers to settle the little things with
his employes before they have gone that
far. Business is becoming more and
jnore exacting on the point of individual
character. It is looking out for integ-
rity, and it is_ saying that whatever the
head of the hoase is the salary list must

be clean. This demand opens a wide
door to the g rls, and, there is only one
way in which it can jtje closed against

them, and that is to meet the competit 5-

on, and by the it through
consolidation.

Seven Springs, Occ. L?Luke J
Lightning's weather forecast:
October weather will be cooler J
than usual; Ist to 2nd cool and
cloudy with local rain; 3rd to 6th 1
cold and squally.

N. B. A person can marry, 1

ask favors of their opposite sex a

and push their love affairs to a

fullest extent successfully on all 1

good business days.
This is bad weather for pick- b

ing cotton, and making hay. The h

farmers have all got the blues tl

in this" section. a

The Democrats will carry the |
county by 300 majority the 6th 1]

of November, next. Theßepub- a

licans will hot get a smell in this 0

county. - Miss Era Alley told mo x

that they had a hen that was a

laying camyaign eggs. The hen 1

lays every other day, but when 1

the day comes she lays two in 1

stead of one.W. L. Alley says 3

she is a Republican hen. But 1

his father, Mr. f. M. Alley, has 1

got a Democrat rooster that
crows all night, and the Repub-
licans say it is a sign that they

are going to be beat the 6th of
November. The Republicans
say the signs are not right for
them the 6th of November. It
is in the twins. They say if the
signs were in the Ram they

would be in better heart. When
the Alley rooster crows he makes
it say vote for D. M. Boyd and
you will not lose your vote.Three
of the Republican . candidates
were at the Springs last week -

Messrs. Shuford, Everhardt and
Dscar Sherrill.. I guess they

were looking out J.o see if- they

could tell how the water willrun
the 6th of November. I told
tn im that i£e Democrats had
i?ot the pie and gone on.

Visitors: Mr. Ralph Boggs

an I wife and little son, CI irerce,

vvere at the Springs last Sunday

4linking good water; Mr. E. G.
Sherrill and W. S. Alley were at

:he Springs having a good time;

iaither Martin and Mis* Fannie
Arndt, 800 J hnsoo ani Miss
.tfary Arndt, Gaither Kale and

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LAOIES, Roanoke, Wo.

Opens Sept. 25.1908. One of the leading School*
for Young Lad tee In the Booth. New buUdlng?.
pianos ana equipment. Campus ten acre*. Grand
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia, famed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantage* in Art,
Mutile and Elocution. C'ertlflcat* a Wellealey.
Student* from W» *«\u2666»\u25a0?. For catalogue addrea*

IfATT IK P. nmi«, Pi (Unit,
Uw. UKKTBCKK U>»«I» l>oATV«eat, Vico-Pre*.

Granite Falls Items.

Politics seem to be in full blast
now and if it keeps on raining,
I am of the opinion that it will
be a rather wet season for them.

Hon. R. N. Hackett discussed
the political questions of the day
at Rhodhiss a few days ago, and
we were very much pleased to
hear him, and if we are any
judge he will be our next cor.»
gressman.

Frank Linney, candidate for
Solicitor for this Judicial Dis-
trict, spoke to the citizens of our
place on last Saturday, and he
wanted to take all the credit fcr
the croqd And f*h«Tnr<»= «H U - J

to the democrats. He proceed-

ed to attack the Watts law and
said that the Keeley Institute
had been full of Democrats ever
since but the Republicans didn't
go there and were reminded of
the scripture, "He that harden-
eth his heart and suffereth his
neck, etc., -md he that looketh
on the wine when it is red." But
then we happened to think that
the patrons of Keeley were not
all Democrats from this neck of
the woods. He tried to show
that in a free trade country it
was hard for labor to find em-
ployment and in this country it
was hard to find anybody that
would work and we had our

doubts as to which we preferred.
Miss Ethel Terrill and Mr.

John Field were in town yes-
terday.

Prof, and Mrs. Woltz were
visiting Mr. H. c

.
Mackey Sat-

urday and Sunday
Dr. J. B. Wright is in town

for a few days.

Mr.' D. H. Warlick has a broad j
smile ?it's a girl.

There was a box supper and
entertainment at the Aeademy
Saturday night for the Metho-
dist church, and we think it was
enjoyed by all who attended.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLE

DISINFECTION IMPORTANT.

Saiolta Obtained In a tare Institution.

The importance of disinfection is shown
by the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Home for Consu upt.ves, the finest iuatitu.
t;on of tho kind in New York- A letter
trom the President is quoted-:

vV "We have used Tlatt's Chlorides in the
Brooklyn Home for C msuniptives formore
ijhan ten years, and find it not only a com-
fort but a necessity Through its use we
defy 'the germs' to uake any inroads ou
the nurses and employees who are in con-
stant attendance upon the sick, one hun-
dred of whom are uvw in the institution.
One nurse ban been th- re well OL to ten
years, a second"alraost as lo ar d not one
person ever employ J iii the Hoprce has de-
veloped Ivng trouble "?Mrs. fl. V. White.
President. l£lng? f on Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
- Pia T-m is an odorless, colorless
liquid jjuiufectaul whi :h instantly removes
any to.. oC.or* and disoase-breed-
ing m, r et A. quait. b< tio w ;U la3t an
average .amily a month and it can bo
obtained at all drnggisfas

ROLLER

MILL!
LOCATED IN

LENOIR, N. E.
80 barrels capacity. Good'
condition. Good trade. Sprout
Waldron machinery. Brick
building on lot 100x200 feet.

Price $8,008.00
On good terms.

Cannot be duplicated for
twelve thousand.

"WE SELL THE E\KTEL"
4 i .

' *\u25a0*

Lenoir Ecalty £ law. Co.
J. E. Mattocks, Sec. & Treas.

LENOIR, N. C.

SEEK NO. FURTHER
YOU HAVE IT HERE!

Penn Rheumatism cure is just what you have been looklhe (or
T \u25a0

REMEDIES AN URIC AC,D DESTROY£ R
Entirely free from opiates, iodide of potash or mercury. A powerful tonic ha

building up the weak or debilitated.

Penn Rheiimatism Cure
will positively cure Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory, Sciatica, RhmatUai or
Lumbago -Price, liquid (large bottle) SI.OO. Tablets, 50c. Beware pf substi-
tution. When you ask for a Penn Remedy "See thaf our trade mark," the Jiead
and Bust of Wm. Penn is on the package. None other genuine. Send far frtt
pamphlet to Penr. Drug Co., Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by

C. M. SHUFORD'S DRUGSTORE,
~

WHY NOT m
whereTyou|can get anything in theffeed line?

We buy in Car Lots; and can make you best Prices, in GRAINT
HAY. SHIP STUFF, BEAN, CGITCN SEED MEALand HULLS
Flour and Meal Wholesale and retail. Also a full lino of
Poultry Food. All goods promptly delivered.

Shell Grian and Feed Co.
College St., - Hickory, N. C*

City Skating Rink-
Over Shell Grain & Feed Co's. Es-

tablishment.
? \u2713

t **
*

Gives you 4,480 square feet to skate over
Excelled by none in the State. Let every-
body come out and see the fun if you can't
skate. We guarantee perfect order. La-
dies admitted free th iffweek,

\u25a0 \ -

flowers Bros. & tollman.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la a powerful, invigorating tonic, impart-
ing health and strength in particular
to the organs dlstinotly feminine. The
local, womanly hoalth is so intimately
related to the general health that when
diseases of the delicate wcmauly organs
are cured the whole body gains in health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out," "run-down"or debilitated, especially for women who
work in store, office or schoolroom, who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has proven a priceless
benefit because of ita health-restoring
and strength-giving powers.

Asa soothing ana strengthening nerv-
ine. "Favorite Prescription" is un-
equalcd and is invaluable in allaying and
subduing nervous excitability, irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
or St. Vitus s dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
the womanly organs. It induces refresh-
ing sleep and relieve* mental anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a positive cure for the most
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness," painful periods, irregu-
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic
organs,; weak back, bearing-down sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation
and ulceration,

Dr. Pierce's medicines are made from
harmless but eflßclent medical roots
found growing in our American forests.
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura-
tive value of some of these roots and im-
parted that knowledge to some of the
friendlier whites, and eradually some of
the more progressive pnysicians came to
test and use them, and ever since they
have grown in favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues and ih<ir safe
and harmless qualities,

Your druggists sell the PRE
SCRIPTION " and also that famous altera-
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the
"GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY," Write
to Dr. Pierce about your case. He is an
experienced physician and will treat your
case as confidential and without charge
for correspondence. Address him at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.. of which he is chief con-sulting physician.


